
~NO1ES AHO RFER[CTIONS,
T iu said that a good son invariably

makes a good husband. Many are
the evidences which bave -been

-given to show that in every station in
life auch is the case. The mont recent
testimony in support of it comes in the
form of a very interesting pen picture of
-the domestie life oaf President McKinley,
which appeared in a recent issue of
the Ladiee' Home Journal. The writer
as .s-

The Preuident's tender solicitudu for
bis wife is not leus than was his beauti-
ful devotion to hie motber. The bus-
band knows how his Invalid wife suffers
at Limes, and hie wuatchful eye scarcelh
ever leaves ber. Whenever it is at all
possible for ber ta accomuan my him oui
some journey he nakes it a persana
matter tt shte abshall go. At al dinners,
even the mont formai State aff airs, the
regulation etiquette u .set side, and
Mnr. McKinley alwaiys sits, not opposite
ta him at the otbtr end or side of the
table, as oflicial con'rom dr'tands, but
s.t the President'a ide, 80 tbat ho nay
be close Lo ber. This ruia has never
been departed fromni, and the d-'viatinn
from the usuil custom ia acceptd by
everybody. When Mr. McKinley ls1ap'

ataira in the White Huse, and not îe:l-
ing Very well, it is nolt mnua ifor the
Prsindent to excnsp bimsl f fr -il n Rin:
conference, or ta c-Ii rsand rita qtîick(y
upstair taWspen a-manent wi ia
wife. He has been knowt t do tithis au
often as a dozen Limes a day. Hila ten
der care of her when traveling wins for
him the deeptat reverence -and ad:nira
tion of all who happen ta he near the
devtedhusbandatid wife. WhnRafftirs
of State are urgent the President invarti
ably shields hie wife froni the unfitvor-
able ide, always presenting ta ber tie
nioat cheerfuil and brigltest view of any
question at issue. Again ant îagliit
during lis enancy of tle \Vhite Houîs-'
has tb.c Preuident hinte li. in addition
to all his otner dîati sp. dirctted, so far a
he could, the doniesticme n e'cry a tti
Expulve Manaitan un i rdr sOVp bis
wife rani the worry ofi ituîsebalai car m
N j two people ç'iiril he cir inr nder
standing -aid ., inote perfect sympathiy
than are Presidenti McKinley and bis
uife. In every portrait sie bas taken
sie tvariably insists that tue Preside n
ah 411 be itncindead, or tha: a îtrtrait 'O'
hinm shall bang on the wall nihdiri hler
ar stand on a table att ner 'îide.

John Gliner Speed, i the N-w York
Herald, in discussing the ma:·riage ques-

tion, sasy:-
fNctwithstanding the ini er nt anl ac-

quired goodneas of worm akin<, thEre
are womeit or varirus sortslu titis strange
and interesting world, and sorie of these
are most ill adapted to be wives and
mnothers. I ana sorry to say tnis, but I
have not been blind in my ju rer
through the world, and it is my miesion
to set down facto rath er than ta con-
struet ideale fromi the flimsy materials
which wisheu, desires and dreamu can
furnish. Il there be women that men
shouli hesitate to marry, let us see who
-tey are.

To begin with, I should ay that as
amiability la a womaan's gr-.atest charm
-greater than beauty of person and
atrength of mind coibined--o the con-
trarv of it is woman's mot serions fault.
To be s- downright scuI is fatal and
iakes a woma n quite itipossible. But
teoe is snething in wbich some
women sometines indulge which is
worae than scoding, Rat eomething
worse I shall for lack of a better terl i1
call nagging. Downright colding is
fatal, It does it, work es a swift bullet
at short range wurks. It killscleanly and
surely. But nagging eats as doe a can-
cer.I i ls.s detily in the end, but it
takrs onrer to dioits hideoun work, and
it is a tundred thousand times more
pdinti.

Wbile this cancer is fneit at work we
bave hopes We hope that either surg-
ery or mdicine, or both, may stop its
ravagea and rFetore the health. It may
be tuat there bave been uch cures.
Bit as a general thing it i a vain and
delusive hope, whicit maikes itheuffering
of the victim all tt wnrse to bear, and
only delays, ratbarr nnkindly tan bu.
manely, the inevitable end.

Youthsn anti mai-dens musa, les-rn toa
bar,. without evil restults, changea ofi
Lomperature anti of weathr-beat, cou.,
storan snow sad rati, btunger, tirs-t,
lest ai aleep, fatigues. diseomforta, sad

hes.rdi botie b>'rpractice, b> habitanti
a' courage to be armeti againut s-ll

t eoto. 0f courue, thbe natural atrength
sud powers ai endurance in cacht in-.
dividuali muat have taobe taken inta con.-
alieratian; sad we are justified in ex.-
pecting s- highe s-mounI ai utrenuaus-
nees anti renouncement tram the youmng
ms-n th (anio lte maidetn. A man
whoe has baud a maan's thorougit tra-ining
muet rise s have tue thioneand poIL>' cesa
and crs-ven anxieties wibicha narrow sad
aterilias tt e life af luxurlous sad self
indulgent mon. Every' debilitating senti-
muent, every' unneceusary' enjoymen',
every la-xity s-ni niacidity' ashould bt-
abht-rred mni situa n ad sas unma-nly s-nd
tiut anurable b>' lte noble anti generous
couli Of te young. Iasteado al-l Ibis
taere aI alti ho lte love anti te

exercise ut a fresh asni rebunt
le. The preseùt s-go has lat the lait>'

stands-rd whicht huan nature, b>' s-n la-
t-iuligen and simmetrical employment
of ia orces, is capable of attainig.
How much the structure o solid heialtb
vin be built up by an early fainiliarity
with toil, and -abnegation, and- enter-

- prise, is show'n by the hiatôry of those
emEn who retianed tieir pbysical anti

-mental vigour ta exreme- old as - I
d-addumas-ny examplée i - valiant
rsgo, bu nrine:-u thetbai dyourî

>'iewasçted ini-Iurrioue eas& In evear.
ase fatigue -ad na:rdsbip Inycuth had
'ie'neagerly sought and birvely' over-

gcme.. --- ,

IWBIMS 0F FASBI01I
SASHES in satin, taffeta and repped

silk.ribbon from Ive to ten inches
wide are much worn. The plain ones

are trimmed on the ends with a frill of
lace, chiffon, net or narrow ribbon, or
crosas-triped with the îiny number one
velvet ribbon. The fancy striped or
plaided affaire bought singly are fringed
on the edges, and the handuome atriped
onea with a plain centre of heavy corded
uilk, which sellfor fifteen dollars, bave
a knotted fringe of the varioua colors
fully ten inche deep. A sash of simple
tafeta or satin ribbon, for wear with
your organdy gowns, will answer beter
than one of heavy ribbon.

Femodeling waistn, writes an anthori-
ty in the Ladies' Rame Jaurnal, ia really
an easy tauk nowadays, as iwhite or
colored taffeta may be used wherever the
original material runs short. With a
pink and white figured fabric have a
band collar, yoke-back and front, and
15 M reilvers if you wish-thcugh I would
advise ormittiir thee--of white taffeta
tilk in tiny cross tucks Cnt the sleevea
into a coat shape with a ulight puiff at
the top, and trimi with a frill of white
net, of which aIso make a box plaitediruche ta edge the top of the waist to the
yoke. Wear a black velvet belt with a
steel buckle, and either a black silk or a
white duck akirt with a waist made
after this description.

A woman with a sallow complexion
should avoid duil and colad sua-s, ani
Wear tose that will give tone and
wanit. Mediunt and bright red. rose
and deeper pnk, golden and reddish1
purple and blmcaK, wien crmlinie with
pink- yellow or red, are the nhades wlichi
inay be tsed. Navy bine nakea a salfowj
persar look olider unless a comnbinatioi i
of pink or creani preventa its caJnting
near tue face. The same may b saidl oat
tark greenl. Gravi on!ue if ite mist
tnyitg colors knoawîm, exct2i' îr ros.. Y
cleazr i>de, or for i risv br-uette, ami
'hen it ihould be nombiiid with pink ',

J---

À satin skirt, tie >arda wide andl per-
fe-tly pitthrin, nay be easily brotught up
to date wih thete use of six pieces tofblacik
sitin ribbon nunber sa-veu-n.lRect ithe
Iront widltb so as to takeathe extra full-

iiesa out of it. as th new skirts set
Il-tly ; cuit the back widtbs a trille nur-
rower, leaving the skirt four yards wide.
Put on the edge bwo rutlles of the ribhan,
the uîpper one with a tiny headinag
alightly overlapping the tîtder rulle
Ten a snace of four inches, then two|
uore rutilas, until you have live clustera
of two rutiles each. Add to your light
waists, for Wear with tIis skirt, a folded
belt of five-inci black- satin ribban with
a a nil square bow at the back, and ends
ta the lowest space on te skirt, finaiig
them with two ruiles of the narrow rib.
bon. Tbis skirt will answer for street
or evening wear at alny acsgoi of tl'.'
year c r for any occasion.

The eternal fitness of thiinga," as ap-
plied to fashion in dress and adornment,
bas but an evanescent force or meaning,
says the fashion authority of the New
York Pont. No one can trace from its
asource, manufacture, and almost univer
sal use, the onice-popular sioe shaped-
la Arkansas Traveller, with its huge
projecting sole, its aturdy heel, , and
crimpedti upper. Nor can any one write
the history t the V shaped shoe, which
au qiiki> supplaated te broad, stubby
une, te sae shidi nia ts litetasp-

tilt i If it had b-n ebiselled down ta
ine single toe. And o one s-n tell who
first brought out the insignificant little
Derby hat, and persuaded men witha
massive heads and broad shoulders to A copper boiler may be cleaned with
ignore their conmon sense notions of oxalic acid or salt and vinegar, follow-
fitness and consistency and wear the ing thia with aclotihdippedinkerosene,
little toy chapeau. It wculd be uselaes then with a dry cloth. A bit of lemon
to attempt to discover the man who in- will do the same wcrk.
flicted upon us the ridiculous "Ulster" During the bot weatherthe bread box
reaching to the heela, which raged for requirea special attention to prevent
many seasons and i neot yet moribund, bread fronm moulding The box should
being still resorted to by short men who i be scalded twie a week -and aired in the
wish to make themselves look taller, sun for an hour before fresh breadis put
but who only 'make themselveas appear in it.
really inches shorter by sbeer contrast. To make an excellent wasbing fluid
Tbis garment and the gown which trails dissolve one pound of wasbing soda in 2
the muddy sidewalka; te hoopskirt, parts of watr; add four quartsof clear
the distended, disfigurming bustle, the ime water; stir, and when all sediment
grimy-looking tan glove, notlong aince las settled pour off the clear liquid. ln
deemed uitable fer wear with an im. one quart of boiling water disolve three
maculate white evening toliet-these ounces of borax and add to it six quarte
are but types and instancea of the ofcea aer mad La iL n'as arts
faccies sad faibles, sad ever-ehanging ai ele.r ns-toi, ma-de tram te soda ani
modes a fs-tioibic cameanigo lime water. Wben cold add tree cunces
modeLite cshigîgss-nons cote yr g of carbonate of ammonia, bottle and
withl the changingseasons of the year' cork weIl. To use add one cupfal to a

tub of water wbere lothes are to be
Many of the new kid glcves show glar. soaked, and the same quantity to the

ing transgreesione of conventional ideas, firat water in wbic they are washed.
and illustrate the_ diaregard which fash- Cotton is not good for a mattreas. IL
iin has for anything whicesavors of the u seo much of a non conductor that it
old-time virtue cf economy. The long- grows bot under the body and sometimes
popelar, usetl, aid always appropriate get damp and musty, and io course un-
fawn, brown, and tan colored gloves for healthy. Cotton packs together too
general wear are not to be altogether closely. It is nt as good either for cov-
abandoned by fashionable women, but ering, as generally used in thick co-m.
their place is largely taken by a host of fortera, as hlankiets, Cotton battineg
odd, conapictios shades-green, purple, after a Iit1le use gets so maLted that it is
orange, dahlia, and begonia, color, iwith almnt impervious to air.
reproductlona wn paier tinta-for t.vening When wbite' marks, caused by water
Wear. Most of the buttons on day gloves stains, appear on mahoan tables and
s-re large and showy. and t setitching sidebards. te places abouti be ps-nted
comtrasting and striking. On the more over nihai sstrne solntion of o-alic
delicate evenng gloves, bowever, the aid nl water. Thon whenit ie white
stilchingis white ornt ps-le colora. stains disappear, wash t iwoid quickly

with a moist rag. dry, and polish witb a

AMTRONG NATIONlittIle furniture cream. Salt rnbbed on
theen white marks has aleo .a very

Consista of strong men and healthy wo- excellent effect in removing them.
men, and health and strength depend To preventa gais oven smelling. clean
,upoa pure, rich hiocmtic itugiven b>'bcathe inside with hot water and soap. and

Hood's Sargaparilla. A nation which hteno beit whnilc atone Thill
Itakes millions of bottles of Hood' Sar- akbul ho donaseben ar. I sbel
saparila every yeaer ilaying the founda- bskeabter pas·r' -fI.er iL bhn
tion for health, the iiadom of which cieofndd.e d ac l

will auraly show iself in yearLs to cme. e salnl fdinh - ea paderc chareao
- . ke .t ..et 1nthe1pper nt helves ne! t oé
relis PLLS -are prompt, effi ent, refrigerator La an excellent Lhing-te

reliable easy La tak e, easy ta òperate. absorb odr. -IL suId -e changed every
25e few day -

Sandpawer will whiten ivoryhandled
Dr. Adama' Tdothach è is Lasold by' kive bicb have become yello.w from

all good druggiït. 10 et. a bottile. sge or usage.
-t - -
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BOUSEBOLO NOTES,
A LI. housekeepers do not yet under

stand that wbat goes on lu the
kitchen on waahing days affects

the condition of the cloths' if, as
often happens, the laundry work and
the kitchen work munt be done in the
same room. The smell of broiled or
fried fish or even broiled steak, <r those
odora wbich come from strong vegetables
while cooking-such as onions, cabbsge,
aid tbe like-cling to the clotnes witb
great pertinacity even after they are
iraned and sent up stairs. This is ta
pecially true if the smells are absorbed
during the sprinkling of the clothea, and
wben the latter are quickly rolled up
tight, and ara opened to bave the odore
ironed into them. Persons wao have acs
casion to end their linen toa .city
wasberwoman olten notice the u npleas-
ant flavor which they will have on their
return. Laundered as they are in stuffy
tenement roams where all the processes
of life go on, it would be atrange, indeed,
if they came otit of the ordeal sweet and
odorlesa. The housekeeper should be
watch ul on tbis point, even in waahing
on ber own promises, and she who ia
obliged t trutt to the outaide laundrss
will lind a suggestion to that of;en
ignorant but amenable woman prc-
ductive of excellent reaults.

rhe pristine freshness of new cooking
vessels may be kept for years if a simple
law o physics is obaerved. Foud while
co king doe not tcuch the vessel it is
cooîking in, and if turned cuit at once
and the veessl rinsed the a eam will
heip cleanse the vessel.

This steam cushion, or sheet, i@ the
"ailver lining t the cloud" of di l
washing, or "tbe tide which takçn at
the floo'd leads on to fortune." Te ti m
and energy lost washing dishes, and
especially cooking vessels, is appalling;
for this steam , if allowedt to evaprate
littrally glues the p rticles of fou t thi-
ve-sel, and not bing short of magie or ai
miracle wi!l renove it. Foit(d, Lo ' Cat
with a nellow iae imt be cuokeri
in innaculata vts!elt.

Milk toast, as it i servedi on inine
tables ot of ten, is uaittable. Properly
prepared, it i 8iotonly au good diah fur
the light mtenî akiwetl a convtaleecent.
huit i-s w-lcomed eagerly v the clildreni
of the fatmily, certainly ifgrated mnaple
sugar ia sent. artintd wvitlt it. To two
cups of scalldei milk--and the milkt
sbouîl be merely sealded. alut boiled, ana
il thre ii a scumîx, which there &nould
not be, ift unst be renoved-to this
amoutnt of milk, stir i a paste made of
a scant tablespoonful oif a half of Iluir,
wet in a litile cold water. To the diour,
while it is dry, ai a gd silt spooiiui i
of salt. When the paste is mixed with
the milk it, should be cooked in a
double boiler, stirring constantly. When
it is about ais thick as crean, a piece of
butter the aize of a walnut is added. The
bread toasted dry isdipped into the
saute, etneb alice remaining nttil evenily
tender, when it li piled lightly on a
amail platter, and what sauce i left,
poured over and around it. IL should be
eaten while verv bot.

Oilof lavender banishes fies Irom its
vicinitr.

Milk keeps from souring longer in a
shallow pan than in a milk pitcher.
Deep pans make an equal amoiunt of
cream.

To clean zine, mnix whiting to a paste
with anmonia; whaen dry xub of with
fIa.nnel.

A good physician saya that water at
the tLemperature of 80 degrees ia muost
desirable, and tbat no one sBhould re-
remalin in the hath longer than ten -nin.
utes.

Lalkiag te'oae athe or oadin iVoava otenaeli iaiaImi-e titai aatliptent~talkingitoweachsother or reaiing.o f iiittls. icnd R.etciirnoliel or odesigend harmany of coringb
' The hospitals are in fine condition, I1 plata for fr- n alvier. *- I tO .t- IlOF

admit. They have good surgeons, tup-Eptsa, ewaflz tigW BiItwtugfCNontra1t, - mnthawowe es-n athnrumoui
plies of ail kinda, ani had th-?y theAUil E l u Carp tir'
benefit of trainedi nurses I would not eay ut salisaction
a word. But if geL sick I intend going
to S,. Luke's -. spital, wbere I can get - & S tain ovan i a e let tra -
better nuieng tban they can give me
at the general hospital.'

While Colonel Mans-has accomplished For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Etc
wenders in getting hie hospvals in good*e.
working order, has afine corps ofa urb211141L.COlt
geone andtid.i tue needed suppties-there
i this lack of trained nurses, The attention of our. eaders is-

-diieoted ta oui -advertisers, ivoaeFOR SII.QlHEfIti
CCO NO MY in .taking Rlood'sSarCO N M k .aldg I-oods Sa- presentative business men. Please Knin$.O;UM~O2 amlhOk

E saparilla> because 100 doses one]$
dollar"1 is peculiar. to. and trule only of''.e', doqe
i-whe QextueenLOODyPurifier. rment in The Tru he Witrtepa. t'as.

ent 1 1 1t'

tdk~~%" i
laws f 50 oreig counries Send2ketc, 'ioel o

IDE. QRSEYVGI,
:Notre Dams Street.M'ra' reta tr JI 819

8 SPLENDID'ENTHUSIASfl
IN 7HE BIGSTRS

kJULY CHEAP 'SLE
32 Years ago

We tarted the manufacture of
eheet rueal building material. andi
tbis long experi-nee enables us to.
ofrer intending builderi all tbat lseFroua 8 a.n. ta 6 p.ntevery counter irathie section la faifly lined with bal.
desired in Seel Rooflng, Steel Sid- dreda of entistic uiioppers. Summer Mulins are doing the biggeat.bline.1
irgs.Steel Ceilings, Etc. of the year, with 'ucb vMu-aauyou'Il find utred Monday there'. tveryEm
We give youfor brisk ieWe iveyouThe i[mm-rsgity afIibis stock tà bard ta el. a viait will reveal ils vamtrtm

the benefit of our longexperi- snob baîgaina *, are hue noted are the reauft o[ The Big tore'. Marrellon&
ence. Any of our big canigues ing powtr.
anti up-to-date infoniat ion on those
goods un receipt of a ost card. DAINTY NUSLINSj ONDAY'S

Go, At 71o-Hundrede <n J)ress Lengtbs aof DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.
The Pedlar Netal Roong CO., the Beautifuil Muais are aoid dai]y,

USIIAWA, oNT.patterns are mucai fascinatirig, and Lbe TIIonIRBEds uprin thouiamnda <Of>rd
color combinatiora are diistiinýiiiabsl by NLU, SJLish, Seagonable uled j 1
th4ir delinate dî,usual piace 1,2'. Dreas G3ods wiU be offered Moudli sj

___________July Sale ?à ce, 7 ýc. ' reaL. large tables are piled njiuJiï

A,. 9Jo a yard-]12 picora M and thesme beautirul gooda which are nIirked
THE WAR.Dsxnty Muti eite hîghîest and cool- et

Theel exira en-sonera, nhe ectsithe ;trr(IestrTratidcrrstylezrthat wjI nakey i
TheSuagu-îuiGeaern utIee% te Crertbik u Staaîe rni icsandgarenatiese goods% are apfitoient te a CItia

nTriealNuRaej. fir hewithehtge Jiuco ei drewak-and cbrdsunprecedented demt.;nd h r t'otm- >t!l.,ot'Trtiiiti Nrses or te wih ther brad geen wlkaand olornfcess$gry for yî u Lu be early t'), trIOMital%.. caDrAlis of -(rknuwiedgd leatuty. July tie beet.Sale Price, 9.

The correspondent of the New York At 19c-French Muslîna, rare p9tteits GREAT DRESS GOODS SALE
Herald, at Jacksonville, Fia., maya:- an beutiaul tinta. regular 30, gooda,

Muchi comment is being made on the Juty Snle Frice, 19c. îor L-35 picoa liglt
Stîueon General'a rejection of the offer DRESS SKIRT BARQAINS mertD re ctGns l greyrui&. w'b
of the ftd Cross to furish trainEd nirs-a @olcred stri cltoin ne l. .
for the hcspitals bere. The Surtreoi 1ISSldies' FLncy l)uck Skirte, white rEst an II4
General maintains that the trainedg: deaet-t inrthit1rtÇ1«
n irses mle or female, are rot wantdor 'rni. n i i ew -'id atylisb, nu- n 3C l yar(, litreI in -,

ni ad n bat n is r.o place for femali' laér $1 fuly Vrier,720.1PtWc,74C.
nure here, a'nd that the hospital oiin 'Sld i ine lkOtiî'g Skirta, L.01-32 ]ieces Sunmer
detad fr the cmpanis d tni.i sFetresligt
' o th1ir sat4iaction. (?I'ee I Mitas. j
chiief srgeon h r"e agrees wi thi th'tie Sur-1r 5 Mo ir-e. villh 41 colar-s mane>' cb@ ka ILliti
ga- .1 çn ent rai. i 5a1I is. h nen anti tritunirfd ixt.br3 a litrat ziç gg ltti, na!ii:ii

M imt, if otin al. the rurgehmi:s ut il: r t 1]dlat _M011:1,13u al Ou' beat aCIU5 >1aI w.rtrî
vôlunteer regimenta disa!tgr- witlh thea yard. iîalySale Prier18v a
itaIy peol on this u iDe t i a ay
that t rained nurses arr' necet 'r. One

surgeon, who laa a la rt in inGigati P has oaiRalBarnsia innIabIe Li
northern homep. andl whL ej.ysa igh)
reputation. said :- I'ni i piarciiagu-w-as made (tte hurest l.inen nuarutacturer ina 1

I think th.bat the p rnnn' -is ,lIP(the Liluetetr- ELMa1%fM unt Itici)lur
making a bhig nmitvk. 'h' u o l Wrr entWtir<itr L'ilInitIa'.laid he ainflg-niti agaii-- .
trained nurses is abl idli y nieceEn -y in tIl en L f JitJ> C(î1 il jsA it i.,11(! i ' il a-n attlie icla nb
a icspital like this. Tne Laiet of a Wa
man, her car-fiiu nursing ard care. will Ieai i]

do more Io Iringc t ai, n'i ir ai'h ¼ack lTî itPirnalev an rabloi'lt-2hy2-da.......$1 .;1
than all the mvdicine- that an he giv ien, -141 itarnbicv Jinen Table Clotbs, 2)vLhiria.........
alimtost, in a rt ait eirenmtar es. The ¶(rl LtenbLe Chis hy2arm-----....
men detaile-d :rn the conipanies know
nothing of the, care of ie sick, havk had 105itw texcptionther Ler h'irgtin 'pliBig Store ha'-

no <xperience ani cannot get the exper- t in PU)' aa t

itnce at onc&-world->-iîti Luent (itht centre table, an No. i;store.
' They bave not the pa.ience that a

trained male nurse even posseases. Mny
men are in the hospital slightly ill, per-
haps, who grow n-rbid and homesick.T e .jSjrC .M i I
A woman's N'ice and toich will du mare
for such than all the medicines in Lhe 1765 tao1783 Notre Dame St 1S4 ta 194 St. James St.Montrea1.
ïiouliital. I cannot see why womern
nurses cannot work bere as welI as they ------

do in the big hospitals North and West.
In my practice I bave seen the good
work done by women nurses, and I am
in favor of them B-t even if th,-Established 1848.
government obj'cts to thiese, wby net ac
cept thle CeFT roffthe Red Cross and Lake TE NYRI 8U(l
their trainli male nurses ?

I know of scores of gocd trained male - -A.
nurses who would anost vounteer toCathoieUniversity
serve fre. Wben it was known that IPa

M il> rt91PpE i.4> i
was coming Sîitb I hiad scores of cffers
fromn good nuirses to comne free, for the
experience they woeld get. And don'4tTERMS
you suppose that tbey would doi much
better than th- men detailed front the- $160 Per Year-
companies? Certainly tbey would, and
the hospital repors would show a vast
wero w anhu iversiy of uttawa,ganada

Scores of captains of the companies
were talked with, and 1 found them
unanimotus on the suiject. Many of Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.
them had been thronh the.hospitals,
and, wliile tbey praised the work of
Cotonel Maum andhis surgeons, yet thev 'PREPARA TORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR IOR STUDENTS.
thought that better results would be bad
with trained nurses. ccm E E CI L O

'i know that the men detailed,' said
one captaLin, ' am a general thing are the
me waon h captain as g neraintgar th Private Rooms for Senior Studonts. Fully Equipped Laboratories.

men wnom the sptainsa sn best spar.r Practical Business Department.
It ian't a q3uestion cf adaptability or
their experience-it's biecaune the cap-)
tain tain spare them the best. I know SED FR C L N R.-'
that ia the case, as I have lalkod with _______________
ma-ny officers sad Lhey ail agree wih th ~~~

'I bave hadi ma-ny men, who hadi heen
over to the hoapitala ta see their com-

rade., corne t.a me anti ask. if tey were
naken til, ta sec that they were sent toCSO LX> AE O lh]]II g l g
nurses being employedi. Yya, air, I say FRTEfEH __

that miost empbatically Lhat tranined
nurses, maie or female, shouldi be em. AOAFVDNIRCtnI O~EÂJN B OR A~
woold ai tIoi fesuperiority il a trial WIERS AOI RA tam (oirfgtaîdJlnia tet

were gien.HE IT .G1 YqKN TNOTti>

STbe m en detailedi, ai course, do aill p~men1a h me otraNeeaIpyL

they tan, but it ls irksomo work for-
ma-ny, as they have slighit patience with 12S nrvrKI as1)4T[I UEtil

the whimsa of a sick min and soon get TX' Pviiur rcaiiin ie tar dL
Urred. The work ie disoagreeable ta s-a dpoaitytta
person not, accustomîed ta it or iiking ~;iataddtiatjari f <ii 4Ip '~ 1
suolbtaks, anti bere you have the trouble,
in a nutahell. lt' Oite little attentions *
that Leil. For instance, I have been. over l
sad seen te siek mon lie thore tryin1g tao R M TY EU E
keep cil theto fles wbtl h eir attendants iaIewî~*~j~~,~Oar'î' ~i Telreoeig !Ii ~e

w~r pbaa bay -taLier a&a o eNo trer uDtamat Stetb. aamr ,Mnteal' rec atelforer Effort 23r bea9
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